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ElaborateYuletide
DecorationsTalked

Llttlcficld's downtown shopping
dlstflct will present a highly col-orf-

ChrlBtmas nspect under pro-
posals advanced for consideration
by the Joint Christmas decoration
committee of tho LUtlefleld Cham-
ber of Commerce and tho Jaycees.

Members of tho joint commit-
tee, meeting Monday at the Hays
Coffeo Shop, took under consid-
eration proposals for a far more
elaborate nnd oxtonslvo docorat- -
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tolins, Witches,Spooksof All Kinds
HauntLittlefield On Hallowe'en

nival will bo staged. Dozens of
booths and concessionswill be op
erated there.

Feature of tho evening's pro
gram at tho school will bo the cor.
onatlon of a carnival queen and a
exhibition of legerdemain, com-

monly known as magic.
Many Candidates for Queen

namo of the queen will bo
kept secret until Immediately be-

fore Uio coronation ceremony at
the high school auditorium. Each
classroom at Central school has
nominated a queen candidate and
each class at Primary school has
entered a member for princess.

Selection of the winners will bo
on tho basicof popular vote by tho
stfadonts.

queen and princes

I0NSERVATION DISTRICT WILL

SUPERVISOR WEDNESDAY
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Must Furnish
21 Men for Next
Induction Call

Lamb, Bailey and Cochran coun-

ties must furnish a quota of 21

men for an Induction call Nov.
2, according to an announcement
by the Soloctlve Serv-

ice office in Muleshoe.
A group of 64 men wont to

Amarlllo this week for physical
examinations. They will not, how-

ever, be eligible for Induction by
Nov. 2 since they aro allowed a
minimum of 21 days between tho
time they pass the physical exams

and the time they receive Induc-

tion orders.
Two physicians from Llttloflold

and ono from Amhorst havo been
registered under the "doctor
draft" law, It was announcod.

None were In Bailey or

Cochran counties.

Lack of InterestSeen
In November Elections

Evidence of a lack of interest
In tho Novembor genoral eloctlons
In Miiub"1 County was soon Mon-da- y

in the fact no absentee bal-lo- ta

had been or requosted

in the county.
Joel F. Thomson, county clerk,

said tho fact thoro were no con-

tests for county offices nnd tho

result of state office contestsworo

a conclusion probably ac-

counted for the apathy on tho part
of the voters.

LltUefleld's Wildcats ran their
'victory Btrlng to 20 straight
against a hard-fightin- Tiger

elovon In Slaton Friday night.

But for threo long touchdown

runB by Llttlefleld'B sophomore

flash, M. C Northam, the score

mlgut hayo been much different
for tho state championshipWild-

cat eleven.
Touchdownruns of 74, 50 anil

47 yardB wero registered by

Northam, who gained an amaz-

ing total of 220 yards In tho

16 tries he carried tho ball.

Slaton FlghU Back

At the ouUet it appearedthe

Hon plnn than ever has been
In tho city bofore.

Tho proposed plan not only
would cmbraco Phelps Avenuo but
also would bo extending to tho
streets leading from It In the busi-
ness section.

Stocks More Complete
Tho more olaborato Christmas

docoratlon schemo was advancod
as being In keepingwith tho great-o-r

stocks of Christmas merchan

TEXAS, OCTOBER 1950

The
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Eighth grade: Judy Christian.
Yvonno Meadows, Jo Ann Parrack
and Bova Jean Ray.

Seventh grade: Patsy McCain,
Edna Wallace, Phyllis Jeffries and
Leta Merle Roberts.

Sixth grade: Patsy Adcock, Car
olyn Duncan, AHco Fay Orr, Gay
Mlnyard and Jean Joplln.

Fifth grade: Patsy Marshall,
Peggy Sue Wallace, Joy Wlndwe-hen- ,

Elaine Srygloy and Roxeno
Bingham.

Primary school princess contest
Fourth grade: Marjorlo Vlnyard

Paula Sue Jensen, Jan Hampton,
Janice Simmons and Sharon Hub-er-.

Third grado: Kathy Slaughter,
Charlotto Robinson, Yvonno Cagle,
Nelda McCary and Kay Barlett.

Second grade: Neta Gronowald,

StreamlinedWestTexas
C--C PerfectedAt Meeting
The PlainsCotton DelegationAre

Optimistic Over New Prospects
A mass meeting of South Plains

cotton farmers and others In this
area Interosted in easing cotton
oxport curbs was to bo hold at
10 o'clock this morning In Lub-

bock to hear a report from a dele-

gation sont to Washington to pro-so-

tho farmers' caso against the
restrictions.

Members of the committee are
W. O. Fortenberry of Monroo, pre;
sldont of tho National, State and
Plains Glnnors Association; W. R.

Tilson of Meadow, district direc-

tor of the Farm Bureau; Georgo
A. Simmons, manager of tho Lub-

bock Cotton Oil Mill and member
of tho National Cotton Council,

and Roy B. Davis, managerof the
Plains Co-o- p Mill.

Committee raombors expressed
optimism on their, return that
feomolhlng would bo done to ease
tho cotton farmers' plight.

Tho return of members of the
committee, their optimistic report
und tho call for tho mass meet-in- g

today overshadowed other Im-

portant cotton news on tho South

Plains.
Tho most Interesting of these

(Continued on back page)

champions might bo headed for

a walkaway victory, but tho

fighting spirit of tho inspired
homo eleven turuod tho gamo

Into a real contest after tho

Wildcats had assumed a 14 to 0

first-quarte- r lead.
Llttloflold started things off

with a bang tbo first tlmo they
got tho ball. Taking ovor on

tholr own lino thoy be-

gan a march, with Northam and

big Gono Renfro hitting tho mid-dl- o

to tho Slaton 47. Thon Nor-tha-

took off loft tacklo, mado

a quick cutback to the sidelines

and scrampored for

dise offered by the city's mer-
chants this year nnd to emphasize
tho fact shopporsmay find In LU-
tlefleld tho same high quality mer-
chandise in bb complete lines as
may be found anywhere in West
Texas.

"The committee feels that our
merchants have everything any-on- o

would want for Christina's and
It wishes the decorationsto bo as
elaborate and on the same high

COUNTY,

registered

untouched

Nancy Turner, Patricia Ward, Bet-
ty Sue Thompsonand JuneGarms.

First grade: Melva Lynn Ross,
Diane Dunagln, Bonnie Blue Dan-
iels, Tenna Smith and Carol Bell-om-

Committee chairmen are asked
to be ready to set up their booths
at 4 p.m.

All revenue from the carnival
will go to tho carrying out some
school improvement.A project has
not been selected as yet for this
year. Projects of the "past have In-

cluded the landscaping of the
school grounds, the equipping of
tho lnflrmnry, and tho purchaseof
playground equipment.

Committees Appointed
Committees have been named

for this year's carnival. They are:
Parade Mrs. Earl Rodgers,

November Court
Docket Setting
SlatedMonday

Docket for the November term
of the Lamb County Court will bo
set next Monday, County Judge
Otha F. Dent said Monday.

The November term of tiourt
will open Monday, Nov. 1.

Sustains Scalds On
Leg From Hot Water

Charlono Gibson, 13, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gibson of
Whltharral, was admitted to tho
Payne-Shotwe-ll Foundation Satur-
day 'about noon suffering from
scalds on her left leg sustained
when she bumped into her broth,
or, CharlesRaymond, aged 10. She
was carrying a bucket of hot wat-
er from the kitchen to the bath-
room of their home.

It was expected that tho
would be able to go homo
couple of days.

child
in a

the Initial tally.
Renfro banged over tho the ex-

tra point, and It looked Hko It
would bo a runaway again this
week for the Wildcats.

Wildcats Start Fast
Freddie Howard, who waa

playing for the first tlmo slnco
bo rocolved a braln-coqcuaslo-n

earlier in tho soason, recovored
a Slaton fumble on tho next so-ri-

of downs to set up another
Llttloflold score.

The Wildcats, this time, tak-In- g

over on tholr own 20, used
Renfro In tho middle, plus a
bootleg by Joo Walden to move

level as the merchant's stocks,"
Bob Crowell, manager of the
Chamberof Commerce, and follow-
ing tho Mondny meeting.

While no deflnato planB were
agreed upon pending investigation
of tho costs of somo phases of
tho suggesteddecoration program,
It was tho general consensusof
thoso present that the decoration?
should bo more profuseand a

on Back Page)
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chairman, Mrs. Skipper Smith,
Mrs. Rhenard McCary.

Ticket sales andqueen's race
Mrs. Ray Hulse, chairman, Mrs.
L. B. Davis.

Coronation Miss Margaret Teel
chairman, Miss Joyce Holden.Mrs
Dewey Hulsa, Miss Sibyl Moore-head- .

Magician show Mrs. Oscar
Wilomon, chairman, Mrs. Troy
Armes, Robert Irby.

Food Booth Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Jones, Mr. and Mrs. F
E. Yohner, Mrs. Don Bell, Mrs.
Ruth Fowler, Mrs. C. O. Grer,
Mrs. W. C. Cannon, Mrs. Don Berg
and rMs. J. B. McShan.

Fish Pond Mrs. U. D. Walker,
chairman, Mrs. Charles Dtivall,

(Continued on Back Page)

A streamlined, more efficient
West TexasChamberof Commerce
appears probable as a result of
organizational changesadopted at
the annual meeting of tho organi-
zation last week in Mineral Wells,
Bob Crowell, manager of the Lit-
tlefield Chamber of Commerce,
said Saturday on his return from
the convention.

Mr. Crowell was one of a group
of Littlefield men attending the
Mineral Wells gathering. Others
Included Dr. B. W. Armlstead, pre-
sident; C. O. Griffin and J. E.
Chisholm.

Aside from the changes In the
setup of the organization, princi-
pal accomplishmentsof general in-

terest were the election of B. P.
Bludworth of Brownwood as pres-
ident for 1951 and theselection of
Fred Husbands of Waco as exo.
cutivo vice-preside- and general
manager.

Salary Set at $12,000
Mr. Husbands,general manager

of, tho Waco Chamber of Com-

merce for the last eight years, was
appointed at a salary of $12,000 a
year nearly twice that paid his
predecossor,D. A. Bandeen, who
resigned July 14.

An Important stop In tho "re-
organization and revltallzatlon" of
the WTCC was taken on recom-
mendation by tho constitution and
by-law-s committee.

(Continuedon back page)

tho ball to the mldfleld stripe.
Then, it was Northam again,
moving quickly through tho left
sldo of his lino and going all
tho way for tho second Llttlo-
flold touchdown.

Northam was aided by a boau-tlfu- l
key block on the Slaton 20

by Dickie Hopping which wiped
out the last defender Renfro
again bulled over for tho extra
point, giving the undofeatod
Wildcats a 14-- 0 lead.

It was Northam again, this
tlmo on a d beauty for tho
third Littlefield touchdown.
This tlmo they took over on
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MORE NHS
OUGHT FOR

CHEST
United Nations
Talk Is Slated
For Rotary Club

The Rev "Hy' "Robinson, widely
known Lubbock Methodist minis-

ter and lecturer, will tell of the
workings of the United Nations or
ganlzatlon at the regular meeting
of the Littlefield Rotary club,
Thursday noon In the Methodist
church.

The program for the weekly
meeting was arranged In recogni-
tion of tho observation of United
Nations week.

Mr. Robinson has made an assid
uous study of the International
agencyand will tel lthe Rotarlans
and their guests of the necessity
for the organization and the man-nr-o

in which it can operate suc-

cessfully to combat aggressionand
enforce world peace.

The program arranged by the
luncheon committee in conjunc-
tion with Joe Hutchinson, pro-

gram coordinator, Is particularly
timely In view of the Korean cam-
paign In which UN forces spear-
headed by the United States arm
ed services are engaged In bitter
fighting against the North Korean
red armies.

Mr. Robinson has been in great
demand as a speakerand has tra.
veled and spoken in many parts of
the country. Clarance, Littlefield
Rotary president, said last night.

At last week's meeting of the
club, members were entalned by
Captain Hall of the Salvation Ar-
my and his wife.

Pictures were shown of Chica-
go's notorious "skid row" on West
Madison street, where the dregs of
humanity congregate from all tho
corners of the earth.

The pictures and Captain Hall's
talk gave n shocking revelation of
conditions that exist in the na-

tion's larger cities.

Tax Payments
ReportedGood

Payment of county and state
taxes since they becameduo Oct,
1 has been "steady and heavy"
according to ClarenceDavis, Lamb
county tax assessor-collecto- r.

Property owners aro allowed a
three per cent discount if taxes
are paid In October; two per cent
In November and ono percent In
December. A penalty of one and a
half per cent will go into effect on
unpaid taxes Feb. 1, Davis said
Thereafter, the penalty will be In
creased one and a half 'per cent
each month until July, when un-

paid taxes will become delinquent
Davis will viBlt Earth Oct. 24

and Olton Oct. 26-2- 7 to collect
taxes.

Child Sustains
Hand Injury

David Sadler, four year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sadler of
DJmmitt, sustained seriousinjury
to his right hand Friday when In
somo way he got it caught in a
wheat drill, which virtually ground
his forefinger off.

Ho was admitted to tho Payno-Shotwe-ll

Foundation Friday and
was dismissed Saturday.

WildcatsRun Victory Stringto20
their own d line following
a fourth down goal-lin- o stand.

Fumble Aids Losers
Jackie McCanlles, playing aft-

er a week with tho flu, made
ono through tho middle, then
Ronfro added eluht, putting tho
ball on the Wildcat 20. Then
camo Northam's scamper to pay

dirt Agnln Renfro added tho
point and tho Wildcats led 21.
0 at halftlmo.

Slaton kicked off ononi"" '

secondhalf with Walden return-
ing tho kick 32 yards to his own
42. At that point ho f " W

(Continued oa back pago)

Community Chest campaigners
faced the new week In a serioua
mood Mrnirlay as they renewed
their efforts to reach the city's
$11,000 goal.

While some $5,350 In cash and
pledges had been reported U
Clarence Lewis, secretary and
treasurer, by noon Monday, this
representedthe gifts of nearly 70
per cent of the potential contribu-
tors.

With only 30 per cent of
yet to be contacted,

and less than half of the total
sought pledged, officials said ev-
ery effort would have to be ex-

pended and every person In the
city do his utmost if the goal is to
be reached.

Mr. Lewis urged that anyono
who had not been contacted by
sollcltors for the Community-Ches-t

call him at the White Auto-Stor- e

or notify the Littlefield
newspapersand a solicitor would
be sent.

"We will need every dollar we-ca-

get to reach our goal," he
said. "The campaign Is in an ex-

tremely serious stage."
No definate time limit has been

set on tho campaign,which open-
ed Wednesday.

"We plan to continue until our
goal is reached,whatever time Is
required," Lewis said.

Littlefield Lions

Plan to Take Part
In Greeting Chief

A group of membersof the Lit-

tlefield Lions Club will attend a
meeting of the Lubbock Club
Thursday noon to join in welcom-
ing Herbert C. Petry Jr. f Car-rlz- o

Springs on his official visit
to Lions District 2T-1- .

Mr. Petry is president of Lions
International.

Alvln Webb, president of tbe
Littlefield Lions organization, said
the number from Littlefield wbo(
would attend the Lubbock lunch-
eon probably would not be known
deflnately until tho regular weok-l- y

meeting of the Littlefield club
at the Legion Building tomorrow
noon.

Dr. Marshall Harvey of Lufr-boc-

governor of District 2T-- 1,

said the Thursday visit probably
would be the only one to be ma.le
by Mr. Petty to the district dur-
ing his term of office.

The Lubbock luncheon will be
In the Hilton Hotel.

Curtis Lee Preaches
First SermonHere
To Help in State

Curtis Lee, 28, who plans tor
study for the ministry, preached
his first sermon Sunday, October
15, at the First Methodist Church
here, to a large appreciative au-

dience.
Lee is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Loo of Yellowhouse Switch. His
wife was the former Miss Bonnie
Mapes. Mr. and Mrs. Leo have a.
son, Richard, aged one year.

Mr. Lecwill enter McMurryyCol-leg- e,

Ablleno, In January next, and
continue his preparation for ry.

Ho is a veteran of World War
II, nnd served a a pilot

Liquor ChargeFiled"
Against City Negro

Alford Johnson, Littlefield Nv-gr-o,

was arrested Sunday by City
Officer M. Y. Fields and Deputj
Truman Cotton of the sheriff's of-

fice and chargedwith violation of
the state liquor laws..

The arrest was made on evi-

dence of nn alleged illegal liquor
salo obtained by Fields, Snturday
night

New Farm Interviewer
In Employment Office

Josonh Von Weralch of San An
tonio arrived In Littlefield Friday
and will serveas afarm interview
or at the State Employment of-

fice during tho rush Beascua.
It is expectedthat the reeh sea-

son will continuo for about six
weeks.
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ECONOMY Hardware & Furniture LUURC Crvt
FOR ALL YOUR HARDWARE wUIHOp

. . .
ONSTEAD

FURNllAND FURNITURE NEEDS
"BRANDS YOU KNOW--AT PRICESYOU CAN AFFORD"

RecipesUsed at Furr's SuperMarket

five-Da-y FreeCooking School

Pineapple Lime Bavarian
1 pkg. Royal llmo flavored gela

tin dessert, c bollng water:
c. pineapple Juice; 1 c. drained,
crushedcannedpineapple; 13 dry
Starlac; 13 c. water; 1 tbsp. le
ton juice Pour boiling water over

gelatin dessert and stir until dis-

solved. Stir In pineapple Juice.
Chill until mixture begins to thick.
en. Stir In pineapple, mixing well.
Sprinkle Starlac over the lc3 c

irater; beat with rotary beater or
electric mlxe runtil stiff, about 10

minutes. Gradually beat In lemon
Juice and beat 5 minutes longer.
Fold Into gelatin mixture. Pour In-

to 1 qt. mold. Chill until firm. Un
mold on chilled platter. Garnish
with maraschinoor candled cher-
ries. Serve with additional whip-
ped Starlac, If desired.

Starlac is also easy to use in
dry form. In making pudding, bis-

cuits, cakes, breads,pancakesand
cereals you may find it simpler to
add dry Starlac to the other dry'
ingredients such as flour, baking
powder, and salt and then just use
water as the liquid in the recipe.
For example: If your recipe calls
for 1 c. milk, add 3 tbsp of dry
Starlac (see measurement table
below) to the other dry ingred-
ients before mixing of sifting. --

Then folow recipe but use 1 c. wa-

ter instead of the cup of milk

Measurment Table for
Using Starlac
3 tbsp. Starlac plus 1 c. water

equals 1 r skim milk.
6 tabsy. Starlac plus 2 c. water

'vrftVkfcw ..CVa . t.w--
- '

So You're in

Clover

MAKE SURE you stay
there !

Home, furnishings and
other possessionsare nice
to own ... but easv to
lose to fire, theft or other
peril.

Guardagainstthese ex-
pensive hazards NOW.
Call on this agency for
adequateinsurance.

Mancium - Chesher
Company
Phone: 54

First National Bank Bldg.
Littlefieltl

E""".

FOR--

equals 2 c (1 pt skim milk
4 c Starlac plus 4 c water

equals 1 quart skim milk
These measurementsof Starlac

plus water give you approximate
ly the same amount of nourishing
non fat milk solids as an equal
amountof liquid skim milk or a
eragewhole milk.
..Cinnamon Pudding ..

Dissolve U c- - cinnamon hots In
c. hot water. Add 1 c. sugar and

bring to a boll. Stir In 3 c. soft
butter bread crumbs. Pour over
1 pkg. Royal raspberry, strawberry
or chery gelatine. Chill until firm
Break up with fork Into small pie-

ces. Save 8 cup. Kold In 'j cup
Starlac sweetened with Vi cup
sugar. Heap into bowl. Garnish
with reserve gelatine. Serves 6 to
S.

Cranberry Orange Bread
2 cups fuour, H tsp. salt 1

tsp Royal baking powder soda,
1 c. sugar, sift together To juice
and rind of one orange add 2 tbsp
Bluebonnet and boiling water to
make a cup. 1 well beaten egg
add 1 c. chopped nuts. 1 c nut
cranberries. Dake 1 hour Store 21

hours before cutting.

When taking flowers to friends,
dampen the stems and wrap them
In a piece of aluminum foil. The
foil will keep In the moisture and
will cling without any fastening,
doing away with the dangerof cut
ting off circulation in the stems
with a tight rubber band or string.
Always use Reynolds Aluminum
foil

Laying piece of nlurainum foil
beneath ironing board covers will
cut down Ironing time. The alum-inu- m

reflects the heatonto the re-

verse side of the material ironed,
itsualy making It unnecessary to
iron both sides. Be sure to get
Reynolds.

When It's time for making jam
and jelly, use Clorox to disinfect
and deodorize musty Jars. Clorox
alno comes in handy for removing
stains from kitchen surfaces andj
from straining bags, cloths and:
aprons.

Cabbage Salads in
Garden Sea Shells
Trim good looking cabbage lea-

ves to make "sea shell's". Toss 2
cups shreddedcabbage,1 cup flak-
ed cannedcrabmeat,10 stuffed oil-vs- e

sliced, some celery salt, and
pepper with Blue Bonnet mayon-
naise. Serve with lemon.

There are three types of baking
powder but only on- e- the Cream
of Tartar kind of which Royal is
the outstanding example Is
rnide with a fruit product. Cream
of Tartar, derived from rich, ripe
i(i apes.

Cornmeal Pecan Stuffing.
Peel and chop one onion, fry In

' e Blue Bonnet margarine. Re--

BetterSoughRelief
When new dmp or old fuil to stop
your coui or che-.-t cold don't delay.
C tomuLion cent-in- s only rafc, help-Id- ',

proven and no nar-
cotics to disturb nature's process. It
goes right to the seat of the trouble to
aid nature sootheand heal raw, ten-
der, inflamed bronchial membranes.
Guaranteedto please you or drucgist
refundsmoney. Creomulsionhasstood
the test of manymillions of users.

CREOMULSION
lievt Couifu, Chtit Coldi, Acutt Ironriiltii

G & C AUTO SUPPLY
202 LFD Drive

Phone206--M Littlefield

Auto-Lit- e Batteries

PerfectCircle PistonRings

Bonded Brake Shoes

A. C. Products

WagnerBrake Parts

GatesRubberProducts

Plomb Tools

Marvel Mystery Oil

f

US College With UN Flavor

Courtrsii
Students from some of the 17 countries representedat .Marygrove

College leave in native dress to promote Detroit's observance of
United Nations Week. They are, (rear row, L to r.) Chris Wang, China;
Marilcen Lardie, Detroit, daughter of a UNESCO delegate; Eladia
Chiari, Panama; Altita Martellino. Philippines; front: Irene Arzou-mania-

Iran; Celine Castellino, Pakistan.

duce heat Add 1 c. dry cornmeal board; divide In half. Form each
nalf lnto ro1 labout 12" long. Cutand c. pecans Stir 30 seconds un-- a

til cornmeal turns color brown.
Remove from heat and ad 1 tsp.
poultry beaconing, 1 tsp. salt
and pint of Starlac. Let stand 30
mln. Stir in 1 c. smal ldlced cel-
ery, 2 tbsp parsley, 1 beaten egg,
1 tsp. Royal baking powder.

No?Knead Sweet Dough
Scald 1 cup milk, add 13 cup

sugar, 1 tsp salt, 13 cup lard.
Cool to lukewarm. Measure in bowl
U c. lukewarm water. Sprlngle on
2 Fleishmann's foil yeast. Add
lukewarm milk mixture; add and
stir In 3 egi:; add and stir in 0V4
c. sifted flour, cover nnd chill in
refrigerator at least 2 hrs .

Queen Tarts
(makes 21)
Prepaie one recipe Basic Sweet

Dough according to directions.
When double in bulk, punch down
and turn out on lightly floured

f
'A " ' s

sa Mr. & Mrs. I unUin J. Knight
Oak I'ark, Michigan

Com !n..,t why yov covld pay$1,000mw
andtiil I not of all (h xfro room, ot of

handling and famovt dtpndabilUyof Dodgtl

WhatBhTriw way to ipend 5 minutesthan
saving $1.0001 Yes, just 5 minutes

is all it takes for us to show you why owners
say )ou roulil pay $1,000more for a car anil
still not get all that Dotlgc gives you I

We'll show you roominess inside-he-ad room,
leg room, shoulder room. We'll let you
sample handling ease, the start-and-sio-

smoothness of Fluid Drive.
You'll learn about famousDodge ruggedness
and dependability that saves )ou money
year after year.
Before you decideon anycar, come fn' Don't
wait. sjKnd 5 minutes with us-s- ae $1,0001

229 Ave.

Photo. Chcrrotct

VY'

ff s

'

'
v $?;
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with sharp knife Into 12 equal pie-

ces. Form into smooth balsl. Place
on greased baking shoot about.2"

apart. Flatten slightly with palm

of hand. Sover with clean towel.
Lot rise In warm plate, free from
draft, until double In bulk. Press
down center of each ball with fin.
gers. leaving a rim about U" wide

Fill center of each with 2lt tbsp.
of the fololwlng mixture: 2 c.

cooked pitted chopped prunes or

t reamed cottage cheese. 2 tbsp. su
gar, 1i c chopped nuts, 1 tap. le-

mon rind. 1 tsp. lemon Juice. Uake

in moderate oven at 275 degrees
F about 30 mln. Sprinkle when
cool with confectioners'sugar or
shredded cocoanut. Cover dish and

a

bake
Old Fashioned Dessert Bread
(Sweet Dough Recipe Prepared)
One cake, roll out U piece In

circle 8" In diameter and U"
thick Place In greated 9' layer
pan. Cover. Let rise In warming
oven until double In bulk. Press
U c largo raisins down Into tho
dough about 1" apart. Hake at 375

degrees 10 mln. then pour syrup
over the top of cake and bake

30 mln. longer. Syrup for 1

cake Mix in saucepan; boll over
low heat 5 mln. 3 tbsp Blue Bon- -

COMING NOV. 2--3

THE LAW TON STORY OF

The

OF
LITTLEFIELD

Loans On Farm And City Property

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
THE

AGENCY

PHONES 233 and 255 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

MAGMf M JCST
5MM07ES7ME
WE SAVED $1000

Garland
Phelps

PRINCE

PERCE

LOANS

WINSTON INSURANCE

:xs2r rar:- - .?&mmwjfmBm&ti

HS,ANY OTHER CAR
THAT PLEASED US BOTH

.lv

COST$f,000MORE

Nm BiggerWte

VMKssmezzcP

DODGE

Motor Co.
LitUelield. Texas

REV. SMITH NAMED
PRESIDENTGRAND
CANYON COLLEGE

Row Leroy Smith, n natlvo of
Waco nnd graduate of Daylor unl.
vnrslty .has been elected presi-

dent of Grand Canyon college, ed-

ucation institution of tho Baptist
General Convention of Arizona.

The school was established only
three years ago nnd Is located nt
Prescott, Arlzonn.

Tho Texas A nnd M college sys-
tem soil testing servlco will begin
operations on Novcmbor 1. 19K0.
It will be under tho direction of
the agricultural extension sen-Ice-

.

net margarlnu, 3 tbBp. wntor, 23
c. sugar, 13 s. brown sugar.
When cako Is bnked, removefrompan at onco.

i

,
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ANJ5 33i

so oi,
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vopor,

For liUliMa
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run.j
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Asthma
I' art n .. . . .

Pl.ai. bring 0uf mU
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REESE Dig
LITTLF1EL0

Phone 167-- J

NOTICE

For the convenienceof the ta-

xpayersof Lamb County .. I will be

at the following places on the

datesset out below for the pu-

rpose of collecting State and

County taxes. . .

EARTH -- Mil8
OLTON OdoberW

CLARENCE

DAVIS

Tax Assessor-Collect-or

Lamb County,Texas

V

si-- -
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estRatesUp As Federal

,e Seeksto turn uean

iSTiioRs
NEWAIiAlN!

,

ff

Will Look Like Now Tool

llMrlU oil dirt rtmved
bonlifm)

Todayl

AND

Phone 304--W

?

S

3

)?r,lo,...nBr
, rop)ur loft, llkt-n- fl

lOu, Moglc Smfc.

RIGHT

ARTER
E. 10th St.; Littlef ield

JUST DRIVE

FavoriteBrand

MOTOR

DENNIS JONES TIRE STORE

84 and 51

lEVINS CLEANERS

N

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD,

CLEANING PRESSING

LADIES' SUITS,
SLACKS TAILORED ORDER

Protection .against 1

financial loss . . . An
insurance policy is
just that when sud-
den disaster strikes.
Protect your
and family.

IntoroBt rntos aro on the wny up
HRnln. Tho Fedornl IloBorvo nyB.
tern la trying to dry up part of
tho monoy available (or business
loans.
It feels that this and othercredit

curbs, coupled with hlRhor taxes
may stavo or ftho day for Invok
InK ceilings on prleoa nnd wages
All nro aimed at controlling Infla
Hon and trying to halt the rising
cost of living.

Tho first thrust of trie Federal
Reserve's two-wa- y attack on bank
crodlt Is to forco tho prices of gov-
ernment securities down. Tho sec-on-d

is expected to bo an Increase
In tho amount of reserve that the
member banks throughout tho
country must kep on deposit with
tho central reserve banks. Uoth
nro aimed at making less money
avallablo for flnnclng further
booms In civilian Industries

EncouragesHigher Rates
Dy lowering the price of govern-

ment securities which banks are
nllowed to buy and sell, tho Fed
oral Reserve is Increasing their
yield. This usually encourages
banks to IncreaseInterest rates on
tho money they lend businessmen.
At tho same time by lowering the
price tho resorvo system discour-
ages tho banks from selling gov-
ernment securities slnco they
bought them at hlghor prices than
they can get today. The banks
sell tho securities to get cash to
lend to businessmen.The reserve!
bonrd hopes they'll stop doing so
much of that.

These loans to businessmen,the
reserve board reports today, have
gone up ovory week since Juno
to stand at J1G.1 billion Oct. 11.

I This 1b tho first time in history'
business loans have topped $16
billion.

On June 1 business loans were
already at a fat $13.3 billion, but
the rlso since then frightens tho

UP and ask foryour

of

OIL

WE HAVE ALL KINDS

ghway PHONE 111

AND

TEXAS

EXPERT AND
(EN'S AND COATS AND

TO

Phelps Phone 250

home

-- &JNt
f )l7Z&y
illSLfeit

Accident' Winds-

torm, Fire, Theft . . .

Whateveryour needs

may be, see us at

your earliest oppor-

tunity for full

Keithlev & Co.
0ne62 nttUfiald

-I- NSURANCE

GETTING A GRAND SENDOFF . . . Italph Nuizl, N.Y., Is held by his buddies as ho
bends over to get a golng-awa- y kiss from Dagmar, television actress, lie Is a member of first
marine air reserve squadron which left for California and eventual overseasdestination.

Stop . . . New Home in Ethiopia

Part ot a group of 150 refugeesawait their train outside of a camp
maintainedby the InternationalRefugeeOrganization (IKO) in Ger-

many. Farmersand specialists,they are on their way to new homes
and jobs in Ethiopia, where they will begin independent life anew.

reserve board. The high rate of
business loans is regarded as
prime evidence of the heights to
which Inflation Is heading with
Its two traveling companions, fall-

ing dollar value and rising living
costs.

Yield Goes Up

The Federal Reserve this week
stopped buying short-ter- m treas-
ury obligations at a price yielding
the bank 1.36 per cent, and the
yield has already gono up .03 per
cent. When tho reserve took its
first similar step Aug. 18, the
yield went up from 1.25 per cent
to 1.36. In the financial district
tho betting is that this time the
yield will be pushed up to 1.50

per cent some even think a little
higher.

Banks continue to soil these ob-

ligations, however, oven if it
means a loss to them now. Many
of them fear further drop In gov-

ernment security prices, meaning
even greator losses if they hold
them. They want tho monoy at
thla time, becauso they aro expect-
ing a hik in their reserve require-
ments aimed at taking $2.5 billion
out of tho money market. They
can ralso tho rcquirod $2.5 billion
either by selling their government
securities or cutting down on the
loans to business.' '

Tho Interest rato quertlon Is a
touchy ono becauso tho Federal
Reserveboard and tho U. S. Treas-
ury aro at loggerheads over It.

Tho board Insists that rates rise,
to make money dearer and scar-co-r.

Tho Treasury wants to keop
them down so that tho costs of
tho soaring federal debt can bo

hold down. The treasury also ar-

gues that fractional Intorost rato
Increasesdoesn't discourage any-

one from borrowing.
Tho Treasury, responsibleto tho

president, mannges tho national
dobt. Tho Feedral Reserve, res-

ponsible directly to congress,con.
trols tho monoy supply and tho

entlro Interest rato structure.
Critics of the treasury policy

contend that during tho tlmo tho

Fedoral Rosorvo system has had
to support government bond pric

es at high level 10 Keep uow.i
their yields, and thoreforo Inter-

est rates in goneral tho Fedoral
Rosorvo has had to pump much

mony Into tho banks, contributing
substantially to tho very inflation
of bank credit It now hopes to

curb.

For Dost Roaultu Uso tho Leader
Classifieds.

Milk production Is the final test
for keeping a cow In tho dairy
heard but other factors should al-

so be consideredbefore a cow is
culled from the heard. Manage-
ment, feeding, handling and care
of tho growing heifer and the ma-

ture cow can affect milk produc-
tion. The dairy man can do some-
thing about these items.

1

4& J? V
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the for Results,

FARMERS!

dfiU. . you ignore Hie
J&c that 100 BradfordPennsylvania
Motor Oil is the best-- motor lubricant
you can buy for your car I

iTS J

TEXAS
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Brooklyn,

Next Try Classifieds

You Buy You Get
100'

t

:"'.' o uiAUr A- m-

.

1 7S- - .
2 PROTECTS

at 51 84

Cement Plant for Weit Texai
Construction wll lstart Immodl-atol- y

on tho new plan of the Lono
Star near
Swetwater, in Nolan County,
was announced at the company's
main office in Dallas. With an an-n-

productive capacity of bot-wee- n

five nd n sacks of
Lone Star cements, this new mill
shown above, the third Lone Star
Plant in this state, will be one of
tho most modern In tho world.

In line, cluster seml-clrcl- e

grouping of flags other than
tho flag bo
displayed the English alphabeti-
cal order of tho countries repres-
ented, reading starting
at tho left. The Nations
flag either be displayed In
tho center of tho line, cluster
seml-clrcl- or.ln caseswhere two

Nations Flags aro avail-
able, at either end of tho lino, clus-
ter seml-clrcl-

Try the Classifieds for Results

COMING NOV. 2-- 3

THE IAWT0H STORY OF

PRIHGE

PEACE"
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DON'T STOP WORK
when you have tire trouble

PHONE R
We'll come right out to your
farm and serviceyour tires on
the job!

Flats fixed on anymake or size tire without
removing the wheel from your equipment.

Cuts and breaksrepaired.
Tube valves replaced.
Liquid filling drained andreplaced.

If your tires needvulcanizing we'll you
tires while yours are being repaired.

SAVE YOURSELF A TRIP TO TOWN
CALL US WHEN YOU HAVE TIRE TROUBLE

SHM

2TT333TE
liHiH

canf

When VEEDOl
BRADFORD PENNSYLVANIA

rT FINEST

LAMB

84

SSSfc

CMnrvruEn-BUNNIN- G

AGAINST BEARING CORROSION

LITTLEFIELD

SONS
COMPANY

ShamrockPetroleum Products
Littlefield

,.,.,,;,.,.
VfttolfO,

V'

Him

vecne vmiD unrno riFANFR I.NN W',

OUAIITY

"FILM OF PROTECTION" ' ' --nf

DennisJones
TIRE STORE& SERVICESTATION
LITTLEFIELD,

On the Curve Highway and

r ?

cement corporation
It

a or
flags,

United Nations should
In

clockwise,
United

should
or

United

or

Ihe
OF

iNW

cna

234

loan

RICHEY &

OIL

Highway

''"onenoH :

rNsvnj7LiAZZZ-

PHONE 111

For More Enjoymentof
Football Games . . .

KNOW YOUR

SIGNALS

Wl
DEAD BALI OR NEUTRAL

ZONE ESTABLISHED

Palace
Bargain Matinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P.M.

MONDAY THROUGH
FRIDAY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

Oct. 24,'25 and 26

Joan Caulfield
Robert Cummings

ElsaLancaster
in .

"The Petty
Girl"

(In Technicolor)

Rio
TUESDAY

October24

RobertTaylor
Elizabeth Taylor
RobertFlemings

in

"The

Conspirators"

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY and

FRIDAY

Oct. 25, 26 and27

lizabeth Scott
Don Lefore
DanDuryea

in

'Too Late for
Tears'

LFD
DRIVE-IN-THEATR- E

TUESDAY

October24

Guy Madison
Rory Calhoun

in

"Massacre
River"

WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY

October25 and 26

JoanCrawford
ZacharyScott

in

Flaming
Road"

&? $vJSE'-r,JT- "- ,,.s1,.-!?tBso(e--'jR-cr TWfcf"

'4
,
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For Saie

WE HAVE PLENTY of good Urea
anil tubes, moat any size. MC-
CORMICK SERVICE STATION.
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS.

"POn SALE Large 1 room house
to be tuoveil Seo Floyd Rowell.
Phone 2331. Amherst.

S?X)R SALE Four wheel trailer.
F. W 3 miles east of
l.lttlefield on Lubbock highway.

U mijeji, south. 68-St-p

3FOR SALE Gas spaceheatersall
sizes for either butano or natu-Ta-l

gas. $11.95 to $21.95. HART-THAXTO-

Hardwaro St FurnJ-Sur-e,

LUUefield. Toxas.

TR SALE Furniture, like now,
reasonable Weatinghouse elec-tri-e

range, ranch style 5 piece
living room suite, bedroom
sutte, consisting of bedstead,
dresser and chest of drawers.
1 Jxl2 wool rug.
1 Hand mado desk, very nice.
2 nice gas
A .B. Taylor. 520 H. 15th. Phono
5-- 69-zt- n

Ued Farm Equipment
TRACTORS 1918 Ford; 1947

Ford; 1940 Ford; 1948 Fergu-
son; F-2- 0 Farmall with
equipment, F-1-4 Farmall with

I.

Legate.

heaters.

equipment; 70 Oliver with
equipment; RTV Moline

--with new rubber.

Ford Lister and Planter
Ford h plow

DITCHERS Martin Hummer
Ditcher; CorslcanoDltcher

Klirifr-Hufstedl- er

Your Ford Tractor Dealer
800 East 4th Street

Llttlefleld, Texas

Massey Harris

Tractor; Plows; Harrows;

Combine; Parts & Shop Ber--

vloa.

Littlefield Implement
Company

1421 E; 9th. 8t
PHO 470J

THER'S OPPORTUNITIES ,

ON THE FARM i

169 A five miles from Bovina, '

Very nice modern Improvements. !

All la cultivation. AH very smooth.
Has some good summer tilled
wfceat. All goes at $125 per acre.

320 A. North of Bovina, On ap- -

menu. 285 a. In cultivation. Bal In
--extra good Grass. 90 a. Summer
fsilled what. All goes. Very attrac-
tive terms. At only $50 per acre.

640 A. Eight,miles "from Bovina,
280 a. In cultivation. 360' a, good
asrass.Medium good improvements
isJinost new $5,000 grad A Dairy
Kara. 240 a. Wheat good BtanJ.

.11 goes for a limited time only
at $G per acre.

O. W. RHINEHART
W. E. McCUAN
Bovina, Texas

LUCKY'S
RADIO SERVICE

"Lucky" Lyle, mgr.
tf we can't fix ft. It can't be fixed

.XIT DRIVE at 10th STREET
PHONE 694

58 tfn

Used

Refrigerators
WHITE AUTO

STORE

Littlefield

MUTT AND JEFF

m
For Sale

FOR SALE -- Furnishings for
house, Including two now

9x12 wool rugs and Westing-hous- o

electric range nnd rofrl-gerato- r,

loss than one year old,
will sell all or part. A. U. Tay-
lor. 502 East Fifteenth St., Ph
549-M-. 67-2t- p

FOR SALE
320 Acres, Fair Improvements,

10" well, $135.00 per ncro;
133 acres, modern Improvements,

lays perfect, S" well, $210 per
acre;

151 acres, modern Improvements,
8" well, $200 per acre.
We have severalIrrigated

farms, small and largo, houses,
grocoriea, drugs, and town prop
erty.

City and Farm Loans.
R. E. DOSS

Kelthley Insurance Building
Llttlofield

For Rent
NICE ROOMS FOR RENT to

young men. Mrs. Thomas B.
Duke, 1103 South Phelps Ave..
Phone 198. 69-tf- c

FOR RENT Two room apart-
ment, furnished, private bath,
bills plad. Phone 273. 69-l- tp

FOR RENT Three room modern
house furnished; and flvo room
unfurnished houso for rent Con-
tact B.. D. Garland, Jr. at Ideal
Motors. Phone 10. , 68-t- fc

Let--

TRACY PERKINS

CHECK YOUR ROOF

FREE ESTIMATES

On New or Repair Work

TRACY PERKINS
ROOFING and SIDING

New ADDRESS
929 FreemanAve.

Phone 270

WANTED
Will paycash for your old
mattress. . . regardlessof
condition.

ROBINSON

UPHOLSTERY

308 W. 4th St.
Phone 89-- J

Lktlefield Texas

DISTINCTIVE MEMORIALS

of

LASTING BEAUTY

Littlefield
Monument Company

CECIL HARP

Monuments
Mausoleums

I .t. a .. Vi.ir .,.,.- - v II

Vaults
Curbs

FOR RENT Furnished npartmont
Phono 159, T. Wndo Pottor.

Gl-tf- c

FOR RENT-Thr- eo room furnished
npartmont. Seo Mrs. Billings,
717 XIT Drive. 68-2t- c

HOUSE FOR RENT-Mod- em three
rooms. Seo Robinson Upholstery
308 West Fourth St. GS-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS
IRONING WANTED Cheap rates

Shirts 10c: Pants 15c; 611 XIT
Drive, Llttlefleld. 65-tf- c

NURSERY SCHOOL for Children
from 2 to 6 years of ago. All
day care $7.00 per week, 1121 S.
Westsldo Avenue. Mrs. Gendva
James, Phono 252. 69-tf- c

ROOM and BOARD
ROOM and BOARD, also .rooms

and apartments.301 West Third
St P

Wanted
WANTED MAN to work intalllng

irrigation pumps and do general
work. Texas Pump & Equip-
ment Co., Llttlefleld. 68-2t- c

WANTED Girls for regular
Apply to Mr. Smith

at Perry Bros.

For Best Results Uso tie Leader
Classifieds.

Try the Classifieds for Results.

WANTED To lot my friends
know I continue to make Bolts,

. Buttons and Button Holes. Your
cooperationwill be appreciated.
Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 W. 6th. St.,

rhone 343-R- , Llttlefleld, Texas.

Fumbles Defeat
Meadow Eleven

Meadow fumbles paved tho way
Friday night for a 25 to 12 victory
for tho Whlteface Antelopes. Tho
defeat knocked the homo team out
of a tlo with Seagravesfor the Dis-
trict 5-- lead and sent the Eagles
into first place with a hnlf-gam- o

lead over Sundown.
For Whlteface, It was tho third

victory" ngalnst one defeat In con-
ference play and left them In a
tie with Meadow, both with a
chance towin tho title.

Dimmiff Scores
92 Points Over

Springlake Team
Ddmmitt's Bobcats ran wild

against Springlake In a homo field
92 to 6 victory Friday night.

Tho touchdownparade kep 1000

NationwideAdvertising Drive

underway Religion
Tho forces that sell soan. break

fast food and gasoline to Ameri-
cans are now working to sell re-
ligion. An Intensive advertising
campaign In Novembor is going to
"urge all Americans to attendand
support the church or synagogue
of their individual choice."

Called Religion In American Life
tho campaign is It
is supported by 21 religious or-
ganizations, nnd this Novembers'
theme will bo "Take Your Proh.
loms to Church This Week Mil
lions Leave Them There!"

During last year's RIAL cam-
paign, more than 2000 communi-
ties participated. Among them-wer- e

cities in Hawaii, the Cannl
zone and In every state.

Towns Combine Efforts
Eight towns In Massachusetts

Salem, Marblehead, Swampscott,
. Peabody, Danvlers, Beverly, Ip
swich and Topsfleld combined
to hold a simultaneousfund drlvo
under tho RIAL bannor. Resultsof
tho canvas, tho work of 100 chur-
ches and flvo synagogues, were
noted In substantial Increases In
attendanceand financial resources
of tho instltutlos.

This year ,b!x other neighboring
Join with the original olght. In
communitieshavo said they woulJ
each town, a laymen's commltteo,
headed by a local businessman.is

the driving force. Using freo pub

fans dizzy ns Dlmmltt took undis-
puted lend In confeienco play.

Conch Junior Melton's Spring-lnk- o

eleven, Its chnnces slinkou
when Hovcrnl plnyers wore

lncllglblo nfter playing in
n B gnmo with Hnppy, scored first
nnd then went down boforo n
whirling Bobcnt offenslvo show.

The Dlmmltt victory kept the
Bobcnts In the lead in conference
piny, moving them hnlf a gamo
ahead of Idlo Sudan. Sprlnglnke,
previously undefeated, dropped to
fourth plnco.

Hnlfback Gene Ensley scored
more point Friday night 42

thnn mnnv irnnil hnll carriers tallv
In a whole season. Ensley uncorkod
his show after D. Barrett had
scored for outmnnned Sprlnglnke.
Jack Dyer pushed Easloy for hon-

ors by scoring 24 points. The 'Cats
held a 39-- 6 lead and tho reservos
ran well enough to make to 65.61
at tho third-perio- d stop. i

Tho win was DImraltt's third
straight In tho 3-- district and the
loss evened tho staggered Wolver-
ines' recordat ono and ono. Others
ficurlnc in tho scorinu wore Glen
Brown, Jack Hodges and Jim

FREEDOM BELL
To proclaim a n.ew birth of freed-

om all over tho world Lieut. Gen.
Preston A. Weatherred, Texas
Crusadefor Freedom chairman, to
day called on every organization
and Individual to "ring a bell with
the Freedom,Boll" on United Na-

tions Day, October24.
At 11:03 a.m. Ccntrnl Standard

Time, tho giant World Freedom
Bell, symbol of tho Crusade, will
peal out for tho first time its mes-
sage of hope from Berlin's City
Hall in the shadow of tho Iron
Curtain.

Simultaneously with the Freed-
om Bell first clap bells In all tho
freo countries will toll as ovldonco
of our determination to build a
free world at pence, Genera oWa-therre- d

said.
GeneralLucius D. Clay, national

chairman of the Crusade for Free-
dom will give a special dedication
statement in the freedom cere
mony and read the declaration of
freedom that millions of Ameri-
cans have signed recently.

The Freedom Bell's first sound
will be broadcastovor Internation-
al radio and will be carried on
NBC, CBS and ABC national
chains in the United States.

General Weatherredurced ovnrv
Texan who has accessto a bell or
whlstlo on October 24 to join in
tho freedom ceremony.

The purpose of the Crusade Is
to smother the communist lies that
the United States wants m i

the world. Signatures received in
tho Crusade will become a per-
manent part of this freedom Bhrino
tho general said.

is to Sell
licity given by theatres, radio sta--
uons, newspapers,outdoor adver-
tising firms and storekeepers,tho
area Is blanketed with tho mes-sag-

Volunteers make home calls
during two set days, on every fam-
ily in every congregation. Tho
money raised through' tho campal-g- n

helped to raiso Ipswich's pled-
ges 40 percent. And tho Salem
Congregational church underwrote
its budget for tho firs ttlme In its
117 year old history.

Goals Are Listed
Nationally, RIAL is headed bya laymen's committee, under tho

cnnirmanshlpof industrialist Chas
E. Wilson. It lists, as Its goals:

1. To emphaslzo the importance
of all religious institutions as tho
foundation of American life .

2. To urgo all Americans to at-
tend nnd support tho church or
synagogue of their Individual
choice

In last year's RIAL campaign,
these goals wero brought to tho
public Via 5200 outdoor Tinqtnr.,
335 national notwork radio pro-
grams, 1200 participating lndopon-den- t

radio stations, 1800 cooperat-
ing, newspapers. 3000 nda In Finn
weekly and dally nowspapors, and
u.uuu car cards In buses, stroet-car- s

nnd subways.
This Novembor. RIAL hones in

better that score.

By Bud Fisher

l f rfVwiLZj

MIGRANT CHILD FARM WORKER

PROBLEM STILL VEXES SCHOOLS

No solution Is In sight for tho

knotty twin problems of cotton

picker shortage and schoo over-crowdin-g

In the South I'lnlns cot-to- n

nrens mused by temporary

migrant students.
In a letter to Umb County

Jugo Otha F. Dent. Hop. George

Mahon of tho 13th Tc.xns Congrea-slonn-l

district said ho saw II tlo

posslbllty for tho fnrm chile! labor

provisions of tho Fair Lnbor Stnn-dnrd-s

net being repealed.
ipim lnbor section of the

act prohibits fanners from using

children under 16 for field work

during school hours.
Burden on Schools

Designed primarily to prevent

tho exploitation of child lnbor and
attendance oito assure school

children under 16, the provisions

havo placed a sorlous burden on

tho schools In tho cotton areas.
Tho influx of children of mig-

rant workers Into tho schools over

taxed capacities and in some
ninnnn niiph as Anton, have caus--

ed schools to suspend operations
until tho situation is relieved.

Tho suspension In Anton will al-lo-

students work a full day In

tho fields.
"Tho child labor provision Is

only a small part of tho Fair La-

bor standardsact and while many

of tho provisions of tho law aro
crnvl thniin rwirlnlnlnr to child la
bor In agriculture should never

81 kl rf 1

Published Evnrv
Tuesday and Thursday

At Pholps Ave.
Llttlefleld,

Texas

B.

havo been passed," Representative
Million's letter to Judgo Donl na.
Berts.

Opposed by Farmers
"These provision woro pnsscd

over tho opposition of mombora in
Congress from tho agricultural,
ureas nnd whllo I would llko to
seo them (tho farm child lnbor pro
visions of tho lnw) repealed, those
of us favoring their ropoal nro In
a minority In Washington.

"Cotton producers aro up
against nn Imposslblo situation.
You so, there nro not adequate
school buildings, rooms nnd teach-

ers to tako caro of tho transient
labor families. It is not posslblo
for more than a fow trnnslont
children to go to school In Wost
Toxns.

"Moreover, wo nro faced with
an emergencysituation. Tho farm
er needs to harvest his cotton and
In vlnw nf thn world nlttintlnn It

is Important the cotton bo harvest--
cu.

Emergency Rule Asked
"I have asked tho department

of agriculture to doclaro an omor-gonc- y

nnd state that in areas
where schools aro running to full
capacity and thoro is no chance
for migrant child workers to go to
school that Buch workers bo giv-

en free reign to procoed with tho
cotton harvest."

Meantime, apparently tho only

. -- -,. ni..r

olutlon ii,.. .

'hi! tho .m.
"
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IT'S WONDERFUL,

MAIMNES
MJ. Gen.

squadrons, Wo
8
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There's no suffocating feeling from an overloadof xhtn )n i!

(and folks, we mean SLEEP) under the warmth of a lijM
weight electric blanket. It's, the healthful way to a rotd

solid eight hours. It's economical, tool First cort is not a--

pensive and the operating cost? . . . about a penny s it,
What else gives you so much comfort for so little? B

trie blankets come with single or dual controls. Ct

yours and enjoy your hours. S jw
electricappliancedealer. . . he'i a food

to know.

I Even Make You
Sleep Better!

fjjjy T NO MOSSg's;;:jS;g?5j com ochts
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26 YEARS Or GOOD CITIZEMSHIP AND PUBLIC

TEXAS
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In LlttlefleM nnd Trndo
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untU Cleohic Blanket

blankets,
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modem,

sleeping

PUBLIC SERVICi
COMPANY

SERVICE

LAMB COUNTY
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RATES:
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reserved

Enteredkt

Socond Clu W

at the

Post Office At I

Texas, J&nwrJl1

Under Act of Ml

Territory 3X0 per year. EUewberaJJ
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Any erroneous reflection upon W

standing-- or reputation of nr PJJ
corporation which may "PP'ft ,yif
me umb county t,eaaerwi u.jftm

advertisements, the publisher d"

self liable for damagefurther th"t
ceived by him for uca aa- -



REE! $100.00IN PRIZES First Prize:
To Be Given Hamilton Beach Mixmasterat Our Store . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15 TH

5 P. M. . . . Full Particularsat Our Store s SecondPrize
DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENTTO WIN Large Picture Window Table Model LampREE! HOUK BROS.Grocery & Market Third Prize 'iHall Ave. and East Fifth St. Littlefield

be Admiral Radio Mi

PRACTICE SCHEDULE SET

II DCATS; MORTON IS NEXT
...u tviiiirnu iveiu "

Itlca drills last night

for Wr comer.
frlJar night against

vlll be played In

,f t 8 O'ClOCK.

t. Flkes worked hlB

lut nigni "" --
,

, Bcbeuulou tor una
Li Wednesday.

cit coach was not at
fflln Uie lUttiU "
jast Slaton iaBi

lloag runs, wo migui
ba defeatou," no
Forking both on
the offense ana

the Morton game. ,
,( know tho dope--

a couple of touch--
tar than Morton, i
lifers crosaod. I aaw

happen last woeK
our play Improves

BtMng might happen

kh will taper off on
fcire Thursday night
fclj signal drill.
I cine out of tho Sin- -

: food shape, he said,

and barring Injuries In practlco
this weok should bo In top shape
for tho Morton game.

The team will bo after Its 21st
straight Victory in its "Morton
invasion.

Up

53 to 7
Olton continued Its unbeaten

courso Friday night at Frlona, roll-
ing up an imposing 63 to 7 vic-

tory for its sixth conaocutlvo 1950
campaign win.

Tho Mustangs rolled for two
touchdowns In tho first period,
threo in tho second, two In tho
third, and ono in the fourth quart
or. Frlona's lono marker was
chalked up in the last stanza.

Jerry Maynard put tho Mustangs
ahead In tho first stanzawhen ho
plunged over from tho four-yar- d

lino. Ho added tho extra point, to
give tho visitors a 7-- 0 lead.

Qorald Allcorn, Olton's hard-runnin- g

high-score- roko looso for
13 yards and tho second Olton
score. Don Joe Dodd converted to
givo tho Mustnngs a 14-- 0 edgo at

mAW&x
iT- -1 1

wm
fp&lntl

Olton Rolls

Victory

9!&Z?Mzalgg7JO

wmre&sfim jflimf'.vuor fttwvfvismeeoRNBfi!
GAMBLE WITH A LEAKY OR

DIRTY RADIATOR!
For to your car and economyto your

book, let us checkyour radiator today !

vw i.i n ..!. i i.u v,..mui turn wutitner just iiruumi uit: cumui,
ill want to plav safe.Seeus for loner last--
fependable service, to insure top perform--
oi your car in cold weather.
fr TAKE A CHANCE ON LOSING

InnDTlWT aawpiir t rrf pnrP7nhwiftlll UUO 1 L I AlNH-riMM- c;

PECIAI.17F TIM
--- -- - MA-

Radiator Cleaningand

Repairing
New Cores- All Types

aim aizes
1 Hose Connections

M)!W

dEvrvtk: T1 .
" i;:iL CMnrrj.iuiy imui vaoca ynui a xvrve

System
Acetylene Welding

EXPERIENCED and RELIABLE
Pver 10 yearsexperiencein radiator repair
pice. If we canf f:v sf tt ;s time to throw

MASSENGALE
ADIATOR SHOP
4t of Hodge Groceryon Highway 84

.1

hNEAR THE RADI0 STATION
m . ,

uim :mrield

tho end of tho flint t,n,-i,- i

Allcorn scored twice In tho sec-no-'r

Tl?r hl8 flrat ocorlnS scam.
."' "'?, Prl0tl boln fnr 39yards. Mully Mcdcalf added thoextra point. Lata In tho samo can-to- .
Allcorn ran 31 yards for n

acoro and QuarterbackJerry Mill-sa-

added tho oxtra point
Mlllsat) nassod tn Inn.. rMii.

or 16 yards and tho fifth Olton
touchdown, giving tho visitors a
34-- halftlmo advantage.

Local Freshmen
Defeat Muleshoe;
Score Is 18-- 0

Littlefield Froshmon Journeyed
to Muleshoo to contest tho Mules
Thursday night, humbling them to
Uio tuno of 18-0- .

Local youths taking part in the
gamo were: ,

QB Doyle Olson.
FD Donnlo Walker.
FD Fred Martlnoz.
WB Mlko Joplln.
WB-C- arol Parker.
TD-- DIll Womack.
TB Dill Phillips.
T Darroll Kennemer.
B Dwaln 'Hoover.
T Duke "Powell.
T Don Wheeler.
T Bob Hoover.
T Ben Porcher.
0 Emll Blrkelbach.
Q-- Wm, DeSautell.
C Boyd Mears.
Tho local Freshmen team will

play Plalnvlow there U1I3

Tahoka Triumphs
Over Boys' Ranch

Fifteen hundred wind-chille-

spectatorsFriday night In Tahoka
saw tho homo team romp to a 33
to 0 victory ovor
tho Tascora Boys' Ranch eleven.

On tho third play after tho open
Ing klckoff, 135-pou- Halamlcek
carried the ball 53 yards for tho
first score. When Tahoka again
took over tho ball threo plays aft- -

er falling tho first conversion,
' Halamlcek took the ball on the
Tahoka 12 and carried It 73 yards
to the Boys' Ranch 15. Two plays
later, JamesFoster, fullback, push--I

(

ed over the lino to make the score
12-0- .

i In tho second quarter, Halaml-
cek led his team In a sustained
drive of fifty-tw- o yards before Bill
Short, halfback, broke loose to
score. J. Stevens added tho oxtra
point to make thescore 19-0- .

In tho third quarter Halamlcek
drove 21 yards through the heav-
ily Boys' Ranch lino
to scoro, but tho conversion at-

tempt failed leaving tho score
25-- 0.

Try tho Classified Ads for quick
results.

6
tuo " D"4'

a

day night with an impressive 31

to 6 triumph ovor the
Cubs.

Tho victory made moro appar-

ent than ovor beforo that tho

championship probably
of thowill hinge on tho

final conferenco gamo of the sea-

son, when tho Ixbos play host to

tho stato championship Llttleflold

Novembor 10.

Both teams aro expected go

into the final gamo undofoated.

Lobos Score Early

In lashing to the important con-feron-co

victory, tho Lobos rocked
r..,D fmm thn ononlng gun as

Hhoy up and down tho

field with startling iiiw
Masterminding the victorious

attack was Zack Ileld. nifty

quarterback, who alternat-

ed in sending his
on long gallops with docop--

tivo handoffs.
... ..i.,a mnkod tholr hosts

1 llu vniiu .ww.
minutes of tho

in tho opening
tho first time

game by scoring
the ball. After Cary had

pSefl out of bounds on the Lobo

4, Levelland started a drlvo that

an off tacklo

Friday H. S. Results
DISTRICT

Lubbock 20, Amarlllo 0.
Pampa 27, Lamesa 7.
Brownwood 21, Midland 6.
Haskell 32, Big Spring 2G.

DISTRICT LAA
Plalnvlew 35, Bowio (El Paso)

0.

Borger 20, Ysleta 7 (Thursday).
DISTRICT 3.A

Ralls 27, Lockney 0.

Paducah20, Abernathy 12.
Spur 32, Crosbyton 0.

DISTRICT 4--

Levelland 31, Browhflold 6.
21, Slaton 13.

Morton 14,-- Muleshoo 6.
Tahoka 38, Boys Ranch 0.

DISTRICT 5--

Denver City 12, Fort Stockton
6.

Andrews 25, Monahans 7.
Pecos 19, Crano 0.
Seminolo at Kennlt (Satur-day- ).

DISTRICT 3-- B

Dlmmltt 92, Sprlnglake 6.
Olton 53, Frlona 7.

Farwell 14, Bovina 12.
DISTRICT 4--B

Deal 27, Anton 6.
Halo-Cente- r '34,'pado"6 -

Idalou 25, Whltharral 19. "'

35, Fjcnship 0.
DISTRICT 5--B

Whltefaco 25, Meadow 12.
Sundown 31, Plains 0.
Seagraves 38, Ropesvllle
O'Donnell 63, Wellman 6.

Denotes conference games.

New Deal Keeps
4--

B SlateClean

As Anton Loses
Anton was forced back into n

second-plac-o tie with Hale Center
in the District 4-- Conference raco
Friday night as Deal continu-
ed its unbeatenmarch for top hon
ors.

12.

The New Deal Lions defeated
Anton 27 to 6 in a hard-fough- t

battle on tho Anton grounds. It
was the first loss of tho season
for the Bulldogs.

Anton fought a brilliant battle
In tho first half, with tho scoro
7-- but tho better reserve
strength finally woro down tho

and the Lions marched
to their victory-Quarterbac-

k

Dean Jackson call-
ed a brilliant game, directing tho
New JJeal offense, which netted
them 16 first downs to only 8 for
Anton. For Anton, it was Donald
Stone, who stood out both on

and defense. His quarter-
back play was also exceptional,
and his short passes ovor tho lino
kept tho Bulldogs in tho gamo un-

til tho final period.
A d pass from Dean Jack-

son to Wayno Worley gave Now
Deal their first touchdown In tho

LOBOS CONTINUE VICTORY MARCH

AGAINST BROWNFIELD 31 TO

Levelland continued its District niguiigmuu u. """
i,nmr,innaiiln rnruDalcn ph. ring d sprint to tho

Brownfield

It

question
outcomo

to

.1..
slammed

d

offensive team-mate-s

Littlefield

Petersburg

Bulldogs,

Brown-flol- d

40. Heard missed tho try for
oxtra point.

Lobos Intercept Pass
The Lobos upped their margin

in tho latter portion of tho initinl
quarter after Waltrlp Intercepted
Cary's pass on tho Brownfield 41.

Six plays lator, Rold slammed
across tho doublo strlpo from ono-yar-d

out, Hayes kicked tho oxtra
point, and Leovlland led, 13--

But in tho second quarter, tho
Cubs narrowed tho count when
Cary ended a rd drlvo by
knifing over tho one-foo-t lino.
Tho little quarterbackhad started
tho drlvo by intercepting a Lobo
pass. Doylo Bradley's conversion
nttempt was low.

Neither team managed nnothor
scoro In tho first half, but In tho
last two quarters, tho high-geare- d

Lobos could not bo denied.
t iir.n. thn Tsihn fnrwnrd wall

was Sneed and Gean Waltrip,
brother oi tno duckuuiu uto, wu
tackle and right guard, respec-

tively. Both proved especially rug-

ged on dofenso, throwing tho Cub

backs for long Iosscb.
Joining with Cary in sparking

tho Cuds was rum uuuu(,, "
carried 90 yards In WPW--

d oporatori who 42
final "Waltrlp dashing the rushlng ,n nlno attempts.

siani.

New

Now

from

opening minutes of tho first quart-
er. L. M. Hobgood plunged over
for the extra point.

However, Anton camo back to
score, with a beautiful run by
Bobby Harpor for 45 yards cap-
ping tho march. Tho try for tho
oxtra point failed, and New Deal
held a Bllm 7-- 6 load at tho half.

Now Deal marched to three
touchdowns in tho last half to
completely dominate play, with
Wayno Worley and L. M. Hobgood
doing most of tho work.

Tho Lions scored their second
touchdown of the game' on a 45
yard sustained drive, with' Worloy
bulling over from the 4 yard lino
for tho score. Hobgood' made good
ihe try for point.

SpadeTeamBows
To Hale Center

Spado still was without victory
in tho District Conference to-

day after its 6 to 34 loss Friday
night at Hale Center to tho strong
Owl eleven.

Tho victory onabled tho Owls
to move into a tio for second place
in tho title raco with Anton, which
lost to Now Deal.

Halo Centor was outweighed by
tho heavier visitors, but the Long.
horns couldn't stop the work of
Quarterback Jerry Johnson, who
sparked the Owls to victory.

Johnsonscored first by running
the openingklckoff back 70 yards
for tho touchdown. His cousin,
Bobby Johnson, Halo Centor half-
back, pushed over for tho oxtra
point. Again in tho first quarter,
Jerry Johnsonintercepted a Spade
pasB and ran 33 yards for his
second touchdown. Bobby Johnson
again converted to put Hale Cen-

ter in front by 14-0- .

In tho third quarter, Jerry
Johnson,playing a firebrand type
of ball, throw a pass 25 yards to
right end, David Harpor, who then
ran tho remaining five yards to
score. His cousin wa3 responsible
for tho third conversion.

Ernie Trull, Spado back, tried
to get his team back in the ball
gamo by throwing a touchdown
pass to JamesBall, right end. Tho
conversion failed and tho scoro
was 21--

Morton Edges

Out Muleshoe
Muleshoo vlrtaully was pushed

out of the District 4-- Conferenco
raco Friday night as Morton reg-
istered its first conferenco victory
against the Mules, 14 to 6.

Tho gamo wa3 witnessed by 1,-5-

spectators in Morton.
Tho Indians started working

LAMB LEADER, TUE8DAY, OCTOBER 24, 1950

Away

YOU

safety

toward victory early in tho first Tho Roughnecks trail Seagraveo
quarter, and scored during tho by only half a gamo for the loop
first series of plays after Kirbyjlead. Sundown now has won throo
Lackoy went 30 yards around right
end for a touchdown. Waydello
Hill made tho extra point.

In tho second, Don Bladwln, In-

dians fullback, plunged fivo yards
for a touchdown, with Hill con.
verting.

Tho Muleshoe eleven hit pay-di- rt

early In tho third quarter
when Ronald Johnson,back, dash-
ed 43 yardB for a touchdown. Tho
try for tho extra point was not
successful.

The Indians' backfleld stars in
Friday nights game were Lackey
and Lanar Burns. Outstanding in
the defense were Hill, Kenneth
Wynn and James Dewbre.

For tho Mules, Johnson proved
his merit at running, while Left
End Whipple led his team in re-
ceiving.

Morton meets Littlefield Friday
night. The Indians have lost con-

ference tusBles this seasonto Ta-

hoka and Slaton.

Sundown Advances
In 5-- B Title Race

A smashing31 to 0 victory over
Plains kept alive Sundown's Dis-

trict 6-- tltlo hopes Friday night
at Sundown.

TT

and lost one In conferonco play,
while Seagraveshaswon four with-
out a loss.

Coach Tony Smothers' eleven
never was in serious trouble, scor-
ing one touchdown in tho opening
quarter, threo in the Becond and
a final clincher In tho third.

BasketballPlans
Set at Brownfield

Although Terry county's other
threo high schools are barely at
the halfway point in their football
schedules, the Brownfield Union
High school boys' and girls' bas
ketball teams are preparing tor
their seasonopenersagainst Daw.
son High school night.
Oct 24.

The gameswill be played in tho
Union gymnasium. On Thursday
will meet also at Union,
night, Oct 26, tho Union teams
will meet Bledsoe, also at Union.

Tho first game on each night's
twin bill is scheduledto begin at
7:3 Oo'clock.

The Union boys' squad Is
coached by M. W. Kerr. Supt M.
O. Gary is coach of tho girls'
squad,assistedby Kerr.

USED...

STOVE
SALE

BE SAFE -- PREPARE NOW FOR

WINTER!

We Have at Special Prices. . . Used Stovesfof
All Kinds . . . Including

ApartmentRanges
Full Size Ranges
FewGood UsedHeaters

Ray's Butane
PHONE 71 PHELPSAVE. LITTLEFIELD

AnnouncingThat

W. O. JENKINS
and

Y. B. THOMPSON
(Both Residentsof Littlefield of Long Standing)

HAVE PURCHASED THE . . .

LAMB WRECKING
COMPANY

. . . from John Robinson, and have taken over the business.
We buy andsell andpayhighestprices for . . .

USED CARS

WRECKED CARS OLD IRON

METALS RADIATORS

BATTERIES

COME AND SEE US ...WE WILL APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS

K-ZSi-
sr STARR DRIVE-I- N

tfWJ'Sd

COUNTY

Tuesday

Bledsoe,

East On Highway 84
LITTLEFIELD

--WE SERVE XLUBS- -
and P A R T I E S

PHONE 204--J
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PICKUPAND DELIVERY PHONE IDEAL UTTLEFIHii

SERVICE 29 CLEANERS and STEAM
LAUNDRY

FeedingHerd This Fall and

Winter Will PayOff in Spring
"Next spring's falf crop percent--

Cage will depend a lot on what's
done this full timl winter with the
brood herd," a timely editorial re
really In "The Livestock Weekly"
jpolnted out.

"There ure too many beef herds
that are hitting well below 50 per
uBt on calf crops," the editorial

auMeI. 'In most cases, a. protein
soppelment will go a long way In
balancing the rntlon of the winter-
ing cow, and lipping the calf crop"

Kxperimental evidence backs up
this editorial advice. Many experi-
ments show that each dollar spent
for needed protein supplementsro
turns two dollars in more
heailer calves.

LET

ON

CALL .

ROUTE 1

California experiment station, In
an S year experiment, found that
in feeding a winter supplement,
mostly cottonseedmeal or cake,
produced from 11 to 15 per cent
moro calves, and calves from cows
fed tho supplement weighed 21 to
95 pounds more.

The Nebraska station doubled
the calf crop percentageand In-

creasedweaning weightsby 39 to
77 pounds per calf when cotton
seed cake was fed as tho winter
suplement to pralrio liny.

There Is good reason why such
protein supplements as cotton-
seed meal, cake or pellets Increase
the numberof calves nnd their

and weaning weights. Protein Is essen
tial for regular breeding,develop- -

BUCK ROSS
Give You An Estimate

Terracing

Bench Levelling

Tree Pulling

ElevatedDitches

Slush Pits

Silos Dug or Filled

Caliche Drives

BUCK ROSS
PHONE 363--W

V.

LITTLEFIELD

Protectyourself, your family, and
your car wherever you go. Gain
security and peace of mind worth
many times the cost of insurance.

HILBUN
INSURANCE AGENCY

PhelpsAve. & Fourth Phone125 Littlefield

CHEVROLET
MUFFLERS $3.95

4150 CHEVROLET
MUFFLERS $4.95
ALL REGULAR
TAILPIPES $2.95

Bob Hope Stars in DA V Movie

'iSI. JL-- t "J y ml

Eighteen paraplegicveteransof World War II. a1! confined to their
wheel chairs, appearin the one reel musical revue "On Stage Every-
body" stamng Bob Hope which was produced by the Disabled
American Veterans in cooperation with the Association of Motion
Ticture Producers. The short will soon be appearing in local theaters.

ment of strong calves and milk
production, Excellent green pas-tur-o

contains a lot of protein, but
protein drops rapidly as grass ma-

tures. Mature grassesusually con
tain only about one-thir- d as much
porteln as they had when greon.
Then supplemental proteinIs need
ed to maintain good performance
In the herd and old utilization of
the available dry forage.

Best results are obtained when
supplemental feeding starts early
in the season. When cows lose
weight they are drawing on their
reserves and weight losses are
costly to replace with lator feed-
ing. Cows that enter tho more se-

vere part of tho winter In good
flesh because of early supplement
al feedings are easier to maintain
and are usually in vigorous condi
tion to calve and producemilk for
the young calf.

As grassesbecome dry in tho
fall, start bred cows on . to 1 lb.
of cottonsedcake ,por head dally.
As winter progresses,increase the
daily allowance to 1 to 2 pounds.
After calving, feed 2 to 3 pounds,
per head daily, to insure good
milk production for tho young calf
and maintain good condition for
prompt breeding when tho bulls
are turned Into tho pasture.

When plenty of dry grass is not
available, some dry roughage or
silage Is needed. Under usual con-
ditions, feed cows 5 to 10 pounds
of dry roughagewhen grazing Is
short or weather Is severe. When
grazing 1b extremely short or when
cattle are confined to lots In se-
vere weather, feed 15 to 20 pounds
of dry roughageor 40 to 50 lbs.
of silage. Cattle raisers In Cotton
States find that cottonseed hulls
are economical an deasy to feed
when dry roughago Is needed.

A good mineral mixture is es-
pecially needed in fall and winter
seasons because the phosphorus
content of forago drops as It ma-
tures. During this season cotton,
seed meal or cake has added value
becauseUs high phosphorus con-
tent helps insure sufficient phos-
phorus consumptionby cattle.

LamesaSchools
Start Half-da-y

SessionsOct. 23
Tho Lamesa school board In a

special meeting, approved a mo-
tion Instructing school officials to
work out half.day sessions for
somo grades In tho Lamosa
schools to relievo crowded condi-
tions.

G. D. Wadreck, superintendent
said half-da-y sessionswould ser-
vo a two-fol- d purposeof relieving
congestion In class rooms andglvo
children of migratory laborers op-

portunity to work half of tho day
In tho cotton fields.

A half-da-y session schedule for
all grades through fourth and pos-
sibly through sixth grades will
bo worked out by Wadzek, high
school principal G. L. Trice nnd

and

V 8
V--8 and

I

olementary school principal Ken-

neth Smith. The plans went Into
operation Monday.

3,300 Enrolled
Enrollment In the Lamesa pub

YOUR (Spfa
serviceWm

jfe T txw x J

...A

a

. . .

&

lic schools has now rcachcil an all

time high of 3,300, nnd has boon
Increasing from 50 to 150 pupils

per week since school opened and

Wadzerk snld ho had no Idea how
big it will Ki'l. The present figure

Is 1.200 hiRhiT than last year.

Wndzerk said that further In-

crease is expected In tho noar fu-

ture from tho Influx or ovor 100

oil field worker families, besides

the steadily growing number of

pupils from families of cotton

pickers
He said that half-da- sosslons

would relive the situation for a
tlmo but If Increased enrollment
continued, theclasses may havo to

be held In Lamesa churchos. He
said the system was now operat-

ing at capacity with an average of
10 or more pupils por class.

Children attending school In Uic

morning will be free to work in
the fields during the nfternoon,
and vice versa, Wadzcck noted. He

NOV. 2--3

THE LAWTON STORY OF

OIL

and

200 PhelpsAve. and 84 Phone200-- J

hK 7 ft XIT 2? &JtB

MAmlme
Once again gas range dealers
are up those old
fashioned cookstoves.Now is
the time to trade in that stove
of yours. Find out for yourself
how easy it is to turn out

meals on a
new MODERN gas range.Ask
your dealer about the FREE
Blue Flame Glasses.

STOVE

Iai J7Weil fex&t
i927

SMITTY MUFFLERS

Smitty Muffler
gives deep

tone, protects

increases
gasoline mileage
lasts longer.

GAS

COMING

The PRINCE

OF PERCE"
LITTLEFIELD

Y
GREASE

Washing Lubrication

Fritz Diersing

Highway

rounding

taste-temptin- g

OLD ROUNDUP

mel-

low

valves

Time to Buy

A

MODERN

GAS RANGE

(fCuiumtauf
Helping Build West Texas S.nce
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m street

also added thnt school facllltloa
woro becoming so overtaxed that
soon tho only solution would bo
"to go fishing."

Six additional teachers have
been hired since school opened
and officials nro seeking at least
that many moro, Wadzcck

wfsv

"They're not the best-looki- ng

boarders a man ever had," Hack
Turner said one day, "and they've
got awful tempers.Hut I've found
It pays to hare 'cm around."

Hack was talking about a fnm-il- y

of barn owls, nesting In his silo
this year. Some folks believe those
little white-face- d scrcechcrskill
chickens and ought to be shoton
sight. But Hack disagrees.

"Up at StateUniversity they've
studiedbarn owls for years and
neverknown one to cat a chicken.
On the other hand, n daddy owl
will clean up around 300 mice a

ta3Q!?w
E?:-5-a

-- " to bowl
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Wholesal

Price
OILS by the CASE

Amalie QuakerState Pe

Film Oil Pentroleum- Sky1

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle EmeraldGn

PressureGun Transmission!

McCORMI

BROS.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
HiehwaT 84

OPEN ALL NIGHT- -

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

MOHAWK BATTERIESa: gssf

:: :::::::$
- ..i i ck BATTERY AND NO BETTER V&

Mccormick bro
Auto Parts& Hardware

,, . . AT CUT RATE PRICES
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transmission was

designed especially for the Mer- - The new drive, however revol--
cury's engine to utlonary a3 It only 'one of
glvo ft simpler and tho dozensof new featurescmbodr
more efficient operation than in led in tho 1951 Morrnrv
any other transmission.

Tho Merc-O-Matl- Is hailed as
tho means of making eery driver
an export.

Differs From Others
Tho 1951 Mercury's automatic

shift is described by Kord engi-

neers as entirely different from
any other.

Tho Indicator panel is described
as enslcr to read and tho drive
8olcctor Is so arranged that a per
son accustomd to a standard shift
will feel perfectly at home.

The mercury have eli
minate tho "mushlness" felt in
somo other drives, with the result
tho motorist gets swift, certain ro
sponse,Mr. Packwood said.

There's no "runaway" down hill
no stalling in traffic and no wor-

ries about parking on a hill the
Minefield dealer added,

"With tho Morc-O-Matl- c drlvo
your 1951 Mercury is in control at

I all times, with the engine's com- -

MERCURY Dealer . . .

PACKWOOD

and all the folks at the Ed

wood Motors . . .

(tendsa cordial invita
tion to everyone in this

areato come...seeand

inspect the sensational

n ,

1951

ercury
the Merc-O-Mat-

kr Drive

'on of
ife!"

Car That Promises
"The Drive Your

DISPLAY
TODAY

Packwood
Motors

fjncoln andMercury
WES and SERVICE

neid pwW

iiiiiK. mo Morc-O-Matl- c locks
when in parking position."

Many New iP.ilnr.E

Is, Is
smoother,

engineers

'pi. .......ho nun modoi nrw an enhanced
appearance fro mend to end, with

w i) nng, rich now fabrics and
added safety and comfort featurea
that must be snen to be appreciat-
ed

Vnv diipr preference and every
driving need th 1951 mercury of.
fers a three-wa- choice to motor-
ists.

In addition to the Merc-0-Matl- c

drlvo there's tho Touch-O-MaU- c

overdrive and silent-eas-o standard
drive.

ino oeriirlvo reduces engine
speed up to 21 per cent with pro

1 -.-"

A

r

"if ii'

Gil
NATIONAL

OCTOBER THRU

For drivers who still
control over all gear shifting,

the standard drlvo finger-touc-h

responseby tho quiet, sci-
entifically synchronized transmis-
sion.

Tho now 1951 Mercury Is offer-
ed In five modols tho sport se-

dan, coupe, station wagon,
the convertible and
the calsslc two-doo- r Monterey.

All members of tho Packwood
Motors organization havo joined
with Mr. Packwood in extending
an open Invitation to all custom-
ers and friends and otherB In the
Littlefleld area to come to tho
Packwood Motors showroomB and
inspect tho nmazlng new 1951 Mer-
cury models.

Try tho Classified Ads for quick
results.

nnounclnaiha

MERC0 MATIC DRIVE

dfsdy --bdvi
rmzi&&?f&fa'bxW!.

WHAT A CAR! A DRIVE! What a combi-

nation New 1951 Mercury with me amazing
Merc-O-Mat- Drive!
Your first look will tel! you that here is a car
brimming over with eye-fillin- g features: New

styling, new interiors, new trim new

for a beaufiful new car!

Your first drive will tell you that Merc-O-Mat-

f seeping ncul
W5I style pacd

, rf

to K " DJtr B",,w
AUTOMOB11E DEAIER WHK

22N0 JTM

like man-
ual

offers

sport

WAT

610 East Fourth Street

NOMINEE OF
BAYLOR'S CLASS

A Chinese coed is tho nominee
of ttaylor university's sonlorclass
for tho school's 1950 Homecoming
queen.

Miss Anna Wang of Hong Kong,
a senior sociology student, was
named by her class as their candi-
date for the coveted honor.

She will rldo the senior float in
Baylor's elaborate homecoming pa-rad-o

October 2 and will partici-
pate, either as princes or queen
depending on decision of Judges,
in the honoring coronation bet
ween halves of the Ilaylor-Texa-s

A. and M. football game.
The attractive young Chinese Is

a graduate of Ling Nan high
school in Canton and of Olnllng
collego at Nanking. Her parents
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is an automatic with everything:
Honeyed smoothness, positive pickup, overall
economy, and safety. If does all the work while
you sit back andrelax.

There's new comfort and safety, too. A new
improved ventilating system new "wide-horizo-

rear window with more than 1,000
square inches of unobstructed viewability.

LAMB COUNTY OCTOBER 24, 195(7--

is
at to

in
Levelland school wll icmuln

In session from 8 a.m. until 12:30
noon dally until the current farm
labor shortage is solved has been
announced by Supt. O W. Marcon.

Tho move was taken following
a mass meeting of Hockley coun-
ty farmers at the Levelland senior
high school auditorium Wednes-
day night of last week, which was
called by the school board. The
Carver Negro school will dismiss
chases entirely for one month It
was also announced.

Marcon said tho move was tak--

aro Mr. and Mrs. Wang Fan
Hong Kong.
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LEADER, TUESDAY,

Close Noon
Aid Harvest

farm labor brought about by th
fact that farmers are not allow eifl

to work school children durine
school hours.

Fred Presley, employe of ths
Texas Hmployment Commission,
also spoke to the meeting anti
tol dfarmers additionalhelp shou
ld arrive in this .wa wltlilti
few weeks Ituriul school !ii
wll leave Levelland at C am. e&cVi

morning
The school board also decided

to accept bids on Oct 26 for con-
struction of a new elementary
school building.

Good landscaping does thrH
things, improvesthe convenience,,
the comfort and the beauty of U
home grounds. Thorough planning;
Is a must in every good landscape
ing job.
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. . . beauty

transmission
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And there are dozensmore thrilling new fea-

tures for you to see and enjoy.

Come on over and see this big, beautiful 1951
Mercury in our showroom. Let us give you the
facts about"the drive of your life"! When you
consider all of Mercury's built-i- n quality ad-

vantages, we think you'll agree it's "the buy
of your life"! There'snothing like it on fhe rood!

Mcrc-0-MgrJ-
e Driva Is

the simpler; smoother,
more, efficient

automatic, ransmissionl

Wllh Mercury for 1951, you hav a lripl choice for
"the drive of your life" new Merc-O-Mat- Drive and

GUOICE 2 co,J'ant n oct"on ttwe'i the S!lentEaie tynchronlxed

id PackwoodMotors
Littlefield- - Texas
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COUNTY DEMOCRATS UNOPPOSED

IN NOVEMBER GENERAL ELECTION

Democratic candidatesfor office
in Lamb county wll lhave no op-

position In tho general electionon
Tuesday, Nov. 7.

Tho only contests In which coun
ty voters may exercisea choice Is
for a handfull of state offices and
for congressmanfrom the 19th
Texas district.

I nthe last Rep. George Hahon,
democrat, Is opposed by M. I

Ttunple, republican. Temple gen-

erally Is consideredIn tho race on-

ly for the exercise.
Following are contests for state

offices, with all democrats virtu-
ally assuredof election:

For Governor Gov. Allan Shiv-
ers, D., opposed by Ralph Currle,
B.

For Lieutenant Governor Den
Ramsey, D., opposed by Marjorlo
MeCarquodale, R.

For Attorney General Price
Daniel, D., opopsed by Nat Fried-
man, R.

For AssociateJustice of the Su-

preme Court, Place 1: Will Wll-Bo-

D., opposed by S. D. Dennett.
It

For Place 2: Robert W. Calvert.
D., opposed by Enoch G. Fletcher,
It

For Place 3: Meade Griffin, D..
opposedby J. E. Vlckers, It

For Comptroller of Public Ac-

counts: Robert S. Calvert. D., op-
posed by Dan Barnhart, It

For Land Commissioner: Das--

com Giles, D., opposed by Charles
F. Adams, R.

For State Treasurer: Jesse Ja-
mes, D. .opposed by Dahl Darden,
It

Sixteen polling places have beon
designated by the Lamb county
commissionersfor the election,
county clerk Joel F. Tompson said
Monday.

The precinct and their voting
places:

Pet. 1 (Olton) Olton school
house.

Pet.
hall.

Pet
house.

Pet.

(Earth)

"
W-- f
j v

Community

Uagwell Gin
Pet 5 (Sudan) City hall.
Pet 6-- (Pleasant Valley) Plea

sunt school house.
Pet. 7 (N. Sudan) J. E. Har-

vey residence.
Pet. S (Amherst) Legion hall
Pet 9 (Floldton) School hou-

se.
Pet. 10 (Sod House) Sod

House.
Pet. 11 (S. Olton) Sullivan

residence.
Pet. 12 (S. Llttloflold) Court

House.
Pet. 13 (Pep) Deck Gin offi-

ce.
Pet 14 (Hart Camp) Hart

Camp school.
Pet. 15 (Springlake) Farm-

ers Gin office.
Pet. 16 (N. LItlefleld) School

building.

Last Rites Held
For Mrs. Stowers

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Friday for Mrs. Dlrdle Stowers.
79. a resident of Lamb county for
more than 20 years.

Mrs. Stowers died last Wednes
day In her home at 901 East Ninth
street, following a protracted ni-

nes.
The Rev. H. M. Reeves officiat

ed at the services In the Assemb
ly of God church. Durlal was in
the LIttlefleld cemetery.

Mrs. Stowers was the wife of
W. F. Stowers of the home nd-dre-s

In LIttlefleld. The two first
came to this region from Oltlaho
ma In 1921, settling on a farm
near Slade. They moved to Little-fiel- d

in 1916.
In addition to her husbandMrs.

Stowers Is survived by seven sons
Euell. Willie and Boys of Comp-ton-.

Calif., Nathan of Levelland.
J. L. and Marvin of LIttlefleld:
six. daughters. Mrs. Edna Nixon
of Portales,N. M ; Mrs. Ethel Nl

rxv-swo- -

y ' " ;, ' V" J

CROCHETING CHAMP . . . Lu-
cius E. Smith, San Gabriel, Cat,
marchedoff with top honors for
men crocbetersat the Los Anjre-l-ea

county t1- -

Cup Awarded

Olton Boys
A gold loving cup was present-

ed recently to the Olton boys H

club for being "the best club In
Lamb county."

James G. .Simmons, assistant
county agent, said the award was
based on interost .parliamentary
procedure in conductingclub meet-
ings and the number of comple-
tions in projects.

Simmons, who awarded the cup,
said the presentationwas made to
stimulate competitive Interest
among the various clubs of the
county. It was the first time such
nn award had been made.

Local Youth Named
PresidentJunior
ClassTech College

Buddy Hewett, Midland, has
been elected president of the sen-
ior class at Texas Technological
college In a special runoff election.

Jack Shelby. LIttlefleld, was
on, Mrs. Edith Lafeer. Mrs. Ava

3 (Spade) Spade school Baldwin and Mrs. Floy Young of two brothers 15 grandchildren. 16

wiueiieiu anu .mis. Serena great grandchildren and
4 (. LIttlefleld Weeks Hardtastle of Sudan: three sisters great gerat grandchildren.
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TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

DROP everythingand WUrRy nj

0M W. Mk jM like thesewill be
v WlWi Xifd snatched FAST at

?T'tifl 'xsml . ONLY r I
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up

00
EACH

THRIFTMETIC priced
to saveyou plenty!

PLENTY OF STYLES!
LOTS OF PRINTS!

Yei, practicallyanydre would be i buy at
price llii low... but time are some

thing extra speclall You'll find coat
styles . . . zipper front styles . . . mart
little housedresses.You'll find freih,

prinl . , . little detail louche that
make the price een more amazing. And
you'll find your tize ... all the way from 1 2
lo 44. Uetter come for the pick
of the crop . . .you'll want several!

m

named president of tho Junior
class, Jim McOraw. Mldionu, win
head tho sophomores and Hardy
Clemens, Lubbock, wilt bo presi-

dent of the freBhman group.
Mary Harral, Slaton, was eloct-e-d

Association of Women Students
representative from tho Renlor

class. Junior class secretary-treasure- r

Is Peggy Carter, Tahoka.
Marvel Gibnor, Spearman and

Shirley Schmidt. Post, tied for A.

W S. representativefrom the
class and a second run-o-

fwlll bo held for that post.
Carolyn Schaeffer Fort Worth,

Is vice presidentof the sophomore
class.

Plains Cotto-n-
(Continued from Page 1)

other developments Included the(
predl(t!on that glnnlngs for the
area will pass tho luu.uuu uaie

'mark this week, that pulling will
re.u-- an 8,000 to 10,000-bal- a day
aeragethis week if weather con-

tinues favorable, that crop pro-

gress continues excellent as le-su-

of the favorable weather; and
that probably more farmers than
ever before are holding their
staple because of dissatisfaction
with the prices which were toppl-
ed by export lpstrletlons.

Despite their acknowledged op-

timism, members of tho protest
committee emphasized that the)
receivedno assurancesor promises
from any official Washington
source that restrictions will bo
modified. But their consultations
with high officials inspired their
confidence that early relief will
be forthcoming In matters yet to
be determined.

Streamline-d-
(Continued from Page 1)

Chief change will be the re-

vamping of the former 16 membei
executive board into a
board Including the executive vice
president and general manager.

13 r
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Mr. Crowcll said tho organlia
tlon's work program would bo

btoadened to "reach every phoso

of tho economy of every part of

West Texas."
Oil Adds New Wealth

Frank H. Kelley of Colorado

City WTCC second vice president,
said' In Mineral Wells that now

oil production has added twenty

billion dollars to West Texas
wealth since last year's chamber
convention at Fort Worth.

Under tho now changes the
WTCC, first, second and third
vice presidents will no longer bo

elected, thus knocking out tho cus-

tom of yearly succession to tho

presidency.
Members of the new executlvo

board will be the president, ex.

ecutlve vice president and general
manngor, trensuier. piesldent of

the chamber of commerce mnn-niter- s

association of West Texas,!
10 dlstilct vice presidents and five
dlrectors-at-large- .

The board of directors will bo

composed of 100 members, 10 from
each district, who will elect tho
WTCC president.

Membership Dues Up

Basic membership dues will bo

Increased from $5 to $20 a year,
payable In advance.

Seven groups met to plan a 1951

WTCC work program which will
stress Industrial, agriculture, live-

stock and oil expansion, tourist
promotion and water procui'omont
and conservation.

It was stiegsed that the WTCC
favored no one plan for obtaining
water.

"We'ie in favor of getting water
for West Texas," Wlllson em-

phasized. "We don't caro how In-

dividuals or municipalities go
about it- - throuch federal, state,
local or individual means"

(Continued from page one)

er area covered than in the past
Tree Considered

Also under consideration Is the
erection of a community Christ- -

man tree and ft plan to bring Old
Santa himself to LIttlefleld some-tlni-o

In tho period.
The committee discussed means

of encouraging all merchants In
tho city to Install special Christ'
mas windows for tho
season.

Tho commltteo will moot again
for n final planning session as
soon as tho feasibility of adopting
mo proposed jiiuKi.wn enn oo as-

certained.
Prcsont nt tho Monday mootlnr?

wero Frank Anzellno, president of
tho Chamberof Commorco decora-
tions commltteo; Ernest Council,
Jayceo decoratlonB commltteo
chairman; Dr. B. W. ArmlBtcad.
president of tho sonlor chamber;
Skipper Smith, Jnycco president;
Crowcll. Fritz Dlcrslng, Jtid Wnlk.
or, Billy Holder, V. L. Hofackol
nnd Clnrenco Lewis.

(Continued from page one)

Mrs. C. D. Reed, Mrs. J. D. Smith,
and Mrs. J. B. McShnn.

Punch Mrs. Bill Jeffries,
chairman, Mrs. Wnlter Brantley,
Mrs. Arthur Mueller.

Candy booth Mrs. Jack Ynr-bro- ,

chalrmnn, Mrs. Lucille Robin-
son, Mrs. Maurice Brantley.

Fortune tolling booth Mrs.
Qulnton Bellomy, chnlrman. Mrs
Lavello Pettle, Mrs. Polly Harmon.

Cake auction Dowoy Hulsc,
chairman,Jack Christian, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Wndo.

Nail driving booth Jnck Alex-
ander and J. Stuttervlllo.

Sack race Row Carter p

and Wayne Brown.
Hay ride Jnck Walkor, chair-

man. Norman Rcnfro nnd Mr.
Scott.

Bingo booth U. a Wnlker.
chairman, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph
Douglas, .Mr. and Mrs. Jed Clarl-da- ,

Mr and Mrs. Charles Latham,
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Hnltom, Alvln
Webb nnd Nelson Tnylor.

Homo craft booth Mrs. W
G. Street, chnlrman, Mrs. L. H.
Reams. Mrs. Paul Jensen and Mrs.

I "
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